Measuring patient satisfaction: a post-visit survey vs a general membership survey.
To explore the implications of alternative survey approaches for measuring patient satisfaction among members of an HMO. Comparisons of findings on patient satisfaction from two different mail surveys conducted in 1994 of HMO members: a post-visit survey and a general membership survey. Kaiser Permanente, Northwest Region (KPNW). Two random samples of KPNW members: 7680 members surveyed shortly after an HMO office visit; 2142 members from the general KPNW membership roster. Patient or member ratings of satisfaction with various aspects of services received from physicians, other clinicians, and non-clinician staff, as well as the overall level of satisfaction with the care and service provided by KPNW. Satisfaction is greater for all aspects of care when patients are reporting on specific visits than when members are generalizing about the care they receive from KPNW. But the pattern of satisfaction is highly consistent across the two surveys. Among the sociodemographic characteristics of patients and members, age is the best predictor of satisfaction. Both surveys have value for managing, monitoring, and evaluating HMOs. The member survey probably reflects something of the reputation of the HMO while the patient survey mirrors more its current functional status. The member survey is probably more useful for managing and monitoring the health care system (which in turn will create its future reputation), but the visit survey provides valuable information for those purchasers and individuals making choices among contemporary health care options.